
Fid day, yovr.inEit27.

Last ijiurler of the m siu.
The n i boUdiy l Chrlslini.
Christmas next four wwkt troiu to-

day.
Thanksgiving U ut and the turkey

bit gOIIH.

Prof McEIroy went Ij Hilnu this
Illuming.

Mm H King U seriously III wl'h
I grippe.

O.orgu Hall. Jr., made a brief visit
to Harro-bur- today.

Coasting wm pruollc,l t soni't
tent mi tlio lillU yesterday.

I'D Linton shlpiM-- a c trloail of
bop from the Hail warehouse today.

Geo Hill, Jr., returned thl after-noo-

from a short vlr.ll to Harrisburx.
J Jl Hopklh ami family nt

Thanksgiving at Hh.-d- visiting nia-a- t

I yen.

Dr W V McCormlck bus moved into
the Pa. son' house on Pearl street for
the Inter.

Councilman rilir will ship a ear
ial or lion from Junction Cily to
PurtUnd thi veiling.

A J firodiuan, formerly of Lane
coumy, Ih the Urm nominee for
mayor of Independence.

Tim Misses Edylheand Ethel Vin-

cent and MIssC D Kenney are pcnd-l.'- g

their '1 bankscivliigal Jaer.
J W Cherry, who Iih Urn working

at --ill v.-- r City, I luho, during thn hnI
several iiioiiih returned home thl
morning.

A window wit cut throitti lit
north wall of tint First National hank
bull ling to add more light
to thf luteilur.

Hon K I Mc('orn:i.-k- , one of the
politicians In Half ui, spent

Thank-givin- g in Eugene visiting
relative and friends.

Tim cam) of the "tale v J D Craig,
assault with a dnnr.-roi- weaMn, hat

fii-- t for ex o tu tt toii lii Justice
Wlnelui's court Monday at U o'clock.

J II Ellison I. hi resided In Eugene
for rixteen year, and w hen the ther-
mometer showed 1 .1 degree almvo zero
thin morning ho said It wo I ho coldest
In that length of time

Bev Bols-r- t Leslie of Portland arrived
on Ihn 2 o'clock train, lie will occupy
the pulpit of the llaptlit churii until
a pastor I called himI w ill preui;h next
Sunday morning and evening.

Jlldi(eJ V Cowls, late president of
the McMliinvllle .National lianu, and
who died lakt Monday In Me.Mlnvllle
from blood nooiilni. wu highly ro

aiKTted. 1C was a rogMil of the Eu
gene Divinity School.

Hhaviie-"W- hat do you think of a
mail who will hurv a wife and throe
children III the Hflernooil and go to
the theatre at nluht'."'

Warden "He's a brute."
Hliayuw "No; he's an undertaker."
Sulem Statesman: M J Egan was

Up from hiM farm yesterday. He re.
c..ii lv oiHi-e- i of bin Imp. amounting
to about 8.000 pounds. He says he hA

had oiler already to contract bis lbU7
crop for II and VI cent.

Independence Went Side: E A
Itond. ot Irvlliif Lane eoiintv. wliine
wife wa formerly Ml M innie Brodie,
a student at Monmouth, was In town
Tuenday, looklOK for a location here to
conduct a ulley, but could
Hud no niitable hmlilln,;.

Wiaalliuril lii.lenuii lent of I ant

Tliuntday: "Altoinev N K MarUley,
of Kouetie, made I lii oltb-- a plean int
rail . He li vlHitiiiir (; t

Itoyuton Mr II V lbn. late editor
of the Cottaut t! rove-- 1, email Modiir- -
ralor made till ofllee a plfawint visit
Monday."

Ilurrnhiiru item In Albany Ileralil:
"Mm Mry MeCullo. li left Hal unlay
ulelit for lier home III 1'rvncoU, Art., ae- -

roiimatiled by her brother, Mr MorKan
llniili. Mra Mel'iilloeh loud In her
prhlsi aof that stale as a plaoe of resi
lem-- itnd lis business nnxoerliy
nlentvof money and lull very Utile
talk of har.l time there."

The extensive plant of thn Inmut',
I'nulseii I.timlier Company, oeeupy- -
Ing the apaee l't ween the Wlllauulle
rUer. mi llie Kvt Sble, Kent (Irant,
Colon avenue and Division Mreela
In Portland, was almot complete'
l destroyed bv tire lilirht before last,
The Inn BUstalned Is about tS5,tKM

covered bv liihiiranee In nunieroii
to the extent of ahUt

(40,(11)11.

AO Appeal tu Hit Laities.

Tim hiillus of Kuueiio ai linted for
ihelr . Iiilellljr"tice and

,.,iIUIIt v nii.I to tins last eharae
terlhtlo I apical, In the name o' lolij;
.iin.Tlmr and Phlient man. Will 'oil
i.,.l. ileur liolles. lav Mside for ouee.tho
v, i,l itmi.Hillior bal. and HiiiHMr at the
opera lioiwe on Monday evenlnit,
..it l, .t w ith small haU or remove the
bljx, alru.-tures-

, now
o fashionable. We admit they are

beautiful and becoming everywhere,
except at the then! re, but w hen one a

view la entirely obstructed hy these
masse of fi al hers, Mowers, and wide
spreading brims, we well we won't
tell you the swear words we are guilty

It Is now the fashion In hit rope and
the I'.ast. for ladles to apear at the
theatre without hats. Will lio. the
sensible I dies of Kugeuo adopt this
mode? You will win the everlasting
gratitude of our sex ami especially of

Yours truly,
Hakky.

illy Uusitl, Ni'Ti'iais-- r

(loon tSKATixu. The .kating Is

aalil lo be good on the lake at Meriau's
park many lovers of the sport
have swarmed there today. The lee Is

frniii tuo to two and a half inches
thick. Skatinir Is also said to be good
on Ihe Slowed ponds wi st of Merlau's.
Ills likely that a large nuiulsr of
com t.1 ers and skalets will vWU Merl
au's tonight.

Hit K At KKrn:i. -- A sand bar lias
formed lu Ihe river al the head of the
bead of the null race, which shut otl
the supply of water for ihe race w hen
the river falls to a model ate stage. A
force of men and several team were
sent up this morning to scrape the
aud bar avtay.

p.ily , .i.i , ,i,it.'r

I'm vliisi rv r m : it r 1 k k T h e

thermoiiieler a' the unlvcrMty reis-tcre- d

the tPinperiiluiv at bi dcisie.-

above rem m n olug aud 13

degre-- s above icro tills morning.

. w .iiim. Mt mmhiiisi pe
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Lota of frozen flowers lo town.
Tiki cold for comfortsble street loaf-I- n

k.
Oood many fr..eii water plpen re-

ported.
The streets are getting In good shape

fVii blev ('Icm.

J I j i'atfe reivlved a carload of aall
tills iiiorniiiK

Ci M Huo'i'l, of I'orlliu.d, w in Eu-

gene yesli-n- l iy

Hard weu'ti. r on butchers --all their
meats sre fr'B 'ii.

Mir Auu Sveru will ij'i ti Cali-

fornia In a few diy.
Y J UttClirldcr, th well-know-

drummer, is In Eugene.
Mis II (larrlsoii lias returned from
two month's visit to Portland.
II W Ilov, late e.litor of the Coltuge

(ir.iv.f Modrialor, is in tlio city.
Tlie road fmui the city to Merlau's

park Is reported in flue condition tor
bicycles,'

Will tlilo weathnr Injure the tall
wheal? Is fc live o l In will II all
are Interesled.

The fros.y nights have ripened per
simmon to peifecllon. I here aiea
numlicr of trees alio;lt town.

Jtoek Hrys in, a student of the U of
(JwhoMM-u- t Thanksgiving Willi ins
parents III Corvailis, reiurneu Kiuay.

EW Kuykendall, of (irauis riw,
f.iriiurlv a renldent of hu'ene, Is a
candidate for postinas er at that place.

Albuuy Herald: Mies Net tie Whit- -

nev. teauner in mo nuonu su.niui, ii
spending Thuiiksglvlnj witU friend
in Portland.

ThuHprluiilleld teanhers' lustltut Is
In H.ssi(.n todav. County bcliool
riuperiiiiendeul C H int of this city
Is In alleuuaiice.

Kaiem Htatesman: A business man
without so advertisement in a paper Is

like a UHitliless bull dog lie Is p xtrly
equipped for business.

SiavU.n T mes: 1 lie imiier oi
CalUI'i burned down factory has lieen
shipped toColtace (irove to be ud In
an electrio light plant.

Mr nod Mrs J 11 Hopkins returned
this afternoon from riliedds, where
theysnent Thanksgiving with tlieir
daughter, Mrs Irank 1'orlcr.

Tim tlier iiioineler reulstwred 14 de
grees above zero al half past six o'clock
lids MioriiiiiLr. Iniiig four degrees cold
er than It was yssturday morning.

(irutidma Fitch mother of (he late
Judge Fitch Is lying very 111 at her
home on nouin w iiiamei'e sirrei, aim
little liopt are eniortalned ot her re-

covery.
Jacksonville Times: Kev A li eun.

derinan, the big preacher, who has
Is en stationed for several years in
Lane county, in now located at .Myrtle
creek.

Mrs E L Allen who lias been visit- -

Intrwltli relatives III Lane county,
t today for her homo al Hprlug Val-

ley, Minnesota, hhe went via the
Northern Cucitio route.

A C Auldeii, mnulier from the first
llntrict of the stute Imard of ecpjaliza- -

Hon, who has been visiting wmi u v

Coolidge In this.city, left this morning
r.ir Haleii' to atteinl a meeting mine
Imis rd.

I h (irHinle Chronicle: A 1J Conley,
the rjaiidrldge farmer, haa ohl 10,00(1

bushels of blue stem wheat lo the, Pa- -
citlu Coast Elevator Company at iOJ

cents. Ho still him several other ten
thousand huMicI Iol to be turned iuto
market.

Congruasuian Illnger Hermann
passed throuitli Eugene this morning
on the I .cut train eu route to Portland
where he w ill Join (Senator Sillcneii
and Mcltrlilcand all will depirt lor
Washingtoii, D C, this evening.

M 8 H'irker and brother-in-la- w re-

turned from Fall Creek last evening,
wiiure they have beeu visiting their
claims aud hunting. I hey uiu not
have very (ondsueco'i in gelling game
but Mr ltarker suoceeded In contract-
ing a severe attack of polsou oak.

Wm Iteuslmw lias a lent over hl
ehrvs.iuthenium bed In hla yard. He
kei os a Caroline stove burning In the
tent to protect the plains but the cold
of the last two iiiglits was to much for
the stove and tent and the chrysan-
themums are all frozen.

H i fsr as heard from Palmer and
lluckner carried one tntftislup In the
I'nited Hlatei. Dudely township In
ii.wk.ll eiuiiitv. Kansas, cast nine
v.iiis of which four were for Palmer
and lluckner. two for McKinley and
Hobart, two for Mryan and Bewail and
one for Hryan and Watson.

Four Sulem hop agenta have beeu
arrested for disturblug a puhllo meet-iiu- r

nt ibeonerii house. The Hop lJuy- -

ers AnoclHtion held a meeting and they
elnlm have been persecuted ny ine en
izens of riulcm.and the nine Imp repre
sentatives w move lo roriiaiui
The Statesman say it will be glad to
see them depart.

Thnrsd iv's Daily Astorlan: Mr E
E llrodle, assistant keeper of the Till-

amook lighthouse, arrived In As'
inris vesteidav on a mouth's leave,
after having been oft the earth for over
seven month. Helen inal ingiu nr
Portland, w here he will "root" for tlie
university boys In the Kuene-Multll-

mil h foothnll name todav. From Port-

land Mt llmdle will go to Keattlo for

a tew ilsys, ami reium m mjeiip,
where Ills mother resides.

The Dalle ., peafc follow
of a well-know- alumnus of the U of
O of the clasi of 'U3: The many friend
of D-- Uoberta will be pleased to
I. .urn Unit lu has euteied Into the law
practice ami hsoeiied an office next
door to tiie First National Hank. For
a number ol years put .Mr Hubert na

limr In the office of Hunt- -
j iisoii, and by clone application.
, msiertil tlie profession. He la a
gentleman of sterling qualities, and
business Intrusted to nun wm rccvivu
careful and prompt attention.

bslljr iiii.M. Sovi'tnber J

A AiKisii (Jams. The first team
of the Geary aud Central school met on

.
the Geary school ground nil
noon for thf f,Kt.li ohamplonsh.p of

two schools, and to bruise on
her s noe on a rmieu ground The

two te were well matched and
hev put up an game,

inlhe weather, which however, dim
notiillec-theiuvenll- e football player

I w a game 1 In sight.

oi .net

THK THASKSOITINO OAMK

Mnlinjiiuh Won y score of
18 to.

04ii i lard, NoTectwr I'.
Tiio OreoiiUu'a account of the

Tliauksglvluggaiiioln purtl a iol- -

low:
Multnomah wim a great goniu e- -

from Eugene, al wuiuuiuu
Held. In the presence or sxw
H wa a clean, hard blayed gime on

IkiHi aide, an i was as tine an exhibi-
tion of fool ball ai ha been aeen in
Portland in many a day.

The Eugene team was the Drl on

the tbdd. A hardy lot of young men

they looked. In neutral-colon- d uni-

form that had evidently neen service.
Tney ludulged In eome iirellmlnary
punting, and ihen gatlired at the low-

er end of the field to listen to
tloal luatructlou from ten r'ofc- -

Punctually at 2'SU o'ebek the Multo
iiomali men entered the field at Ihe
Morrison street gale, aud came trotting
down the terrace bank with life and
ginger in their movement that bespoke
ibt-i-r flue coiidiliou. A great cheer
burst fioin the yrandstaud where the
Multnom di cintingtnt w strongest
when the club team appeared, a cheer
that laii'e I several momeuis.

The preliminaries weie quickly
by Cs'itain McLoiiliel and

Ivlinun'lf in, E igene pelting Ihe ball,
while Multnomah picked the outll
goal lo defend. 'Ihe Multnomah nieu
trotted to their ismilion In the aoulu
hulf of the Held. Euene llnud up for
the klck- - ', the wl Istlo blow, and
IlliliUi.d uiade a low kick toward Ed
Hall, who nucceeded in blocking IU

amid the wild chcerlrg of the Mullo-iiom- ah

rooters, and Hie game was on.
Starling from th4-ya-- d line, li,

by line pl, advanced the
hull li yards, wlieii ug;ne made a

stand and llolbrook a fjrcedUipun.
to save losiug the ball on downs.
Eugene, though uiiaol to make
tio yardage, aud Mul uoi iah got the
hall back almost immediately on

down on the univerH.ty's li.yard
hue, though a pulpable of! bide play of
Jordan' unnotic.d. Theu Jor-

dan, McKiunou, Ho.bronk and
tnickcd the Etgeue Hue, which

was unable to withstand their assault,
and the university men were driven
bacK to their line, where Ros-etibu-

was given the ball and went
Hi rough on a tandem for the first
touchdown, which wa- - made between
the goal posts. A terrific cheer broke
from Hip grandstand a the ourlyhead-e-

'half' staggered lo hi feel aud
limped out on the field, and another
cheer went up wheu Ed Hall kicked a
goal.

Eugene' touchdown wa umde when
I hew mi the hall on Multuomah'e 10

yard line and lial heen warned that
. . ..... I..P. ... I utliey oiuv nan a iiiinuie icii w mj.

To' make a touchdown In that time
against the team lu front or mem
teemed almost an Impossibility; but
the uulvertity had a rake play, learneu
from Frick, loiely u; in. and li was
worked ucccssfully. liishop, the left
half, who received the ball, went
through on his own side without in
terference, aud before .Mulliiotsiau
realized Eugene had scored, jusi in
the nick of though, fur there
were only JO seconds loll ol ine nair.
The score was then a tio, but so far
the club team appeared to be putting
up tlie lajlter game, and it looked like

will lor ine cnnei aim one.
In tlie secor.d half Multomah got

the bull on a foward pass at the center
of the and then, by some ol the
prettiest ng ever seen on
Mulluomali lied, tlie clubmen carried
the bail steadily down tlie field. Jor-

dan, Knsimhorg and MclCllinon doing
great worn, until uiiaiiy iiicitiiiiion
went thiouiih tackle for Multnomah'
second touchdown.

The bright particular star or the day
Was Coleman,
end. Coleman's tackling wa tlud- -

Ish. He was Into every play, and the
obstacle hat generally brought the
Multnomah line buckers aud end- -
gkirler to grief was this same red
headed end. Ho imssfld teverai
tackles aud was fooled on the
double pns, on w hich slansbury
made . yard ainunu ins euu,
but ott.cise be played a perfect
irame. Sta'isburv, Multnoiiiahs left end
also plnyw. a coi splcuou game. While
not the equal io i oicmau, ne piaveu a
star game 'or M iltiiomnh; aud show-

ed that, with more weight and exper
ience ho v oui'l make a great euu
rush.

For Eugene, next t Coleman, the
brunt of the work fell upon llishop,
w hose lonir run of 40 ya d without
Interference was one .f the features of
the game, and Davidson ftid lemple
ton.

IN EL'CIKNE.

In EiiKCiie the spirit, of d feat was
nlaliilv evident. Heretofore the home
team hn won every gams played by
It for the past two seasons, and the
news of a irame has tilwayt been re
reived witU vociferous demonstrations.
Hut laU evening the feeling was d lif-

erent. Tim report at the of the
first half that tin) teams hut tied on a
score of six point each caused every

to await with eager anxiety the
result of the second half. When Hie

came that the University team
wbb beaten, thouirli not badly defeat.
ed. Instead of a gathering of crowds
and blowing of tin horns, all wai as
quite a on a Sabbath day.

LINK cr.
The line was us follows:
M. A. A C. I'. OP 0.

Ed Hall renter Oillilaud
Stevens- - r g (captl Eilmunson
DeForreet I p. Smith
prat r I Eastland
McKlunon 1 1 Herbold
Jordan r li Templeton

i h Bishop
Fechhelmer, N'.i re Houuy
Stausbur 1 e Coloinau

1 h McClanahan
Holorook I b Davidson

i The official were A M Ellsworth,

arter- - neaiiirr-aiui.ii- .j u, ... ...... .
Oregon leant n.,,1 the team of the Uni-th- e

an- - verity of i htngton has been tie- -

dared off by He manner of the Sea le

team. Davis of the
consider-- ! U of O team tetnrned home fmm

Portland last i ;ht. 1 he re of the
team will pro' .lily remain uuUl ftun- -

Jy- -

o
una

airlsh

ben

peopie

was

was

time,

field,

end

one

news

Lieutenant Flagler, Ned Barrett.

Illy tiu.tJ.Nori Bilxr J7.

Pkattlk Gamk Off. The football
game that wa scheduled lo lie played.... .. 1... . i, 1 '., ..uh. u ir

namag..- - mn Ltter.

Prift.

who could bebold J"' .

...!... ...A not"'"".IteTy tinted tea cup or a

tbsl ? thing, that women never

admire aud to evi. .fall to 1

The paaslon for pretty thing.

of

.-irresiitaoieu.pv-- :.
I because "

down to the nreseot have

luffi tb.t .am. longfug to po.iHM It
the beautiful thing of life.

back to the decorative
...li" IT.JL i.n with o the last

k. .om. exquisite piece, ou '
.'.u.i.r.XT. i Ml Walton', wlndow-s-

the work of a local artl.t- -a young

wl'0e talent and la--
llTZXv feel uroud. .lnce .he i. Ly

birth and education our
Tim srtut 1 Inborn In her. While

.he wa. y.t a Ultlt girl in bort .mm,
:.. i .ki.'.. n.,i n verv iiinr ago, he

. impl- - proof of tbl and taught
.i.Jr. ifore h bad ever a leon

htpTtiently, Tftmlatoutly and unaided
she worked out her beautiful fancle.

. A m,lnr and DUt them upon

canvas, with a touch a true and fine

a ll.at tf many a painter whose place

(u the realm of art I. an assuieu
r do not think I have any talent,

she once .aid, when
...!. ..a u. nrk and snoke of the

wonderful thing, awaltlug her In the
-- I because I likepaintyear, to come,

to do It."
ii.. i.. ...i..i sort mariiio views
--.iA..iuri. in nuMtel. are many of

!i...., iu.ntiriil euouuh to bear cm
narison with the work of older artist.
One I distinctly recall, though I have
not receutiy .een it, of a wbite-w.ng- ed

boat beating agaln.t a .trong wind over
a tossing siorm-threateue- d wa. j Have
een many picture bearing world-la-

ous autograph tnai were iar -

Uut It 1 flower that appeal most
irpo.utai. to our vouna ariisi. auu

ti.iu.fir ihst she baa chosen

fr k .nhieet ha thu far refused to
in.lrl mi nn rHsUtlmrlv all the hidden
sweetuen of Its keing -r- eproduced by

her sensitive brush U iiiooin pereu
nlnlte more beautiful Irian latfore.

Perhaps it wa her devotion to
flower that led here to take up china
painting a a medium for the expres-
sion of her arl lu Us most exquisite
..rm Anvth uir more dainty auu ue--
iriulim than hr work lu thl direcuou

il would b dlUlcult to Dud.

Tim npk Is unusually full of
...nisi events ot i u teres t. in l ne
llrst Place there was me ncnu
lu.rt 'mii'trt which everyone ru- -
..vsrl to a certain Ueicree. ineu

iIih Shakespeare olub, and Ihochrys
anthemum show a thing of beauty
and a new attraction for Eugene did
we ever have a flower snow nere ne
fon ? Whether we did or uot mat one
isofaua ureto make Itself a long
nu.mher.id all air. "The chrysauthe
iiiiiniM savs

t! a" decorative flower." It is
cori?eouslv I may add, aud
il auybody doubt this assertion be

lis on V IOS16D llllO lue nnwer snow
to is evenimr 10 oe couviucen oi us
truth. Ii is a riot ot color, of golden
biennis, rich warum reus aud ine
ufiu irftrnieiii or Dins

Dr Al c Hall cnapman ana airs
nrlslnated the Idea and have

successfully carried It out for the bene- -
- i .i rtl.it or ine i lrcumiiui: uurary. mt

libraiy, by the way, 1 an institution
which no one who baa once enjoyed
its priyiliges would be willing lo in

with. Tbouiih of llmiled dl- -

menslnn it make up in excellence
what it lseka In size as vet. lb 1 irrow
imr all the time. One feature whioh I
cannot forbear to mention Is the faelll- -
tv with which the beok are bandied
There it very little "red tape" about
getting a volume out or returning It
and this 1. a thing to be thankful
for.

Thero a noticeable Improvment in
the local page of the Oregon btate
Journal recently. There were at least
two columu of bright aud original
matter in last week' Isiuo. Can it be
that but we will hazard no miens at
present. It 1 safest to await develop
ment.

The kindness of Mr Brooks and Miss
Itarinht lu all'ording the peoplo
Euisene au opportunity ot listening to
an excellent program will doubtless be
fullv appreciated, "it is wonderful
remarked a eontleman, who beard Mr
llrooks for the first time al tuo free
Radine Keom Benefit, "she 1

sllirht aud delicate looking and her
voice Is so strong and clear and full of
cower,

Miss liarighi is loo wen known ana
popular to require comment sue
mlstres. of ber art.

L. M. M

Dally Uu.nl, November '.7.

An Enjoyablr Evening. A most
movable and pleasant evening wa

siient at the home of Geo and Dick
Willouithby'a last evening, Nov 26
Social game were Indulged In, and
several prizes were given. Archie
Llvermore won first prize and Charles
Grimn won ID booby. Ugtil
fresbment were served ana the games
were renewed until a late hour, when
the gay party broke up, and the guests
departed for their borne, not noticing
the cold a their thought were on the
time Jutt spent. Those present were:
Mlssta Ackermati, Battle, Hall, Jesse
Llvermore, Etta Eastlaud, Sybil Thurs-
ton, Carrie Paine of Salem, Blanche
and Hattie Taylor, Mattel and Flora
Wheeler, Horence Uuruett, iS-t- tlo

Burr, Lulu and Bena Applegate, Faith
Johnson, Sule Gibbs, Pearl Robert.
Messrs Charles Gritll 11, Archie Llver
more, Steveus, John Newsotne, George
aud Arthur r razor, Hryan Drake,
Jesse Lawrence, Geo, Clare aud Dick
Willoughby, Mr aud Mrs Willoughby
aud son, Aiireo.

A Su:ldy Seiuion.

S i many god, so many creed,
So many paths that wind and wind,
While Just the art of being kind
I all the snd world needs.

-- Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

Mfinorlnl Service!".

Itt'Aj Ous'J, .Knvciidtri. -

,,i.. j vV iruwle. Win uiei in
MeMiiiuvllle Nov U, was onv ' r ll.e (

, ;J ViiL'.'iio Divinity .Si ho, 1.

HSwa. a uatlve of New Yuik and,.!
IJO l.fUK

cauw t v,llttk(1,ttl1. At
. ,,1. if he the

i, i.i l, of tl,o peace, county
, .

f.s
Olllue.w.j..-- - - -

olrlf C.lUlllV UUJIIU1, ....". ,
1

'. .:.M..iiir. Hv U' sAerviiig
aim " :.r.i,.

urai UIIU 11 v in

est fiirtune, wmcu
for wormy i,upon

.i..i .ri'Wi were held al 111 s

sch.wl yesterday, Nov U7, In memory

the departed regent.
the

Hon J D Matlock, reprrseiitini
boarl of regenu, spoko j

linof h acilU.IUiuouw inuijjyi" deceased. He iniiko u 10
Kard for the i i'

JudeCowles' greal drsii to ace

and or the sub- -
the school prosper, . .., .......
stautlal am w uicii uo -

MLRr, pasb.r of the First Chris-tia-

church of thl .city, thci .H.ku

eioqiieiiiiy In oenau
.

m
. i". . , .

B'lU i."."-- . -

Stale. Alter reviewing the good work

done by the brother he referred leu-derl- y

to the sorrowing wife, to the loss

sustained by tlie .chool and church, a.
well as the business commm iij.

I'..- - was represented by IXmii of
Sanderson, who spoke with deep emo-

tion of hi high appreciation of Judge l- -

......!' ..imriicter. ol 111 iirsi muiti- - gVI'1'1" . . ,. ,,, ,..1..
sa'.ioil Willi Him reijaruioK i -
lisliment of ine scuooi aim "
harty ent'ouragemeut and liberamip-- 1

port which ho had accoiucu ii nom
beifiiiulng. .the . . ...ti ...I... C.ru bll.r.II Wa JUdg-- ? VOW ICS M ll'l III "w

rmted i. i the regent meeting, me ",,..
. I,1M1

uurcnae oi ine win j -
l..,!!,!!, ..,,,1.

West ot too caiiipos ij mm. t

ile seconded Ins own proposition by a

IllMiral subscription toward it pur- -

chase A numlrer ot cuoice voiumco
In Hi library ate ins gm.

At the close or me meeting. vom-initt- c

wa appointed to drnll suitable
reolutlous of condolence.

Ht.S'Jl.CTIONS.

B...iii,.n4 in niemorv of John W
.4 y ni 1 iiiiuu v

s by the Eugene Divinity School.
WllKKEAS, 1U ncconmiicu !

Im.u.iiihI.Iu law ol nature, ourincnu
and brother, John W Cowk'i,ha ben
taken from us; aud

WllFKKAS, ilo was a rtgeui. -- i

school, WO ItCognlZO llial 111 ueain
hai uot only is;eu u n,w i" -

Cowies, but to us as well, and wishing
to make soma expression of our sor
row, therefore be it

ltllllWOllo nerco pa- -

i..,,il nor deeiiosl syuipaiiiy u iu
bereaved companiou lu this her hour

atlllCtiOII, U11U UO lliosi siiiceiiir
i ber in mouruiiig the loss of her

busbttinl, and our frieiid and helper.
hK!iol.Vti, lh:il we do uiu ixpie- -

theseuinieulHof till w ho luiew him,
when we add, thai t:! wi: omt me
ynipathi.er with the sorrowing and

oppressed, and the friend of every
good

. .
work.

1.. .1... i,..n. ..r t jr..
Hi name is in me jjuimi m u,,,.
He La entered into Ins reward.

E. C. SANPlilWoN,
J T. C ALLISON,
J. S. Dai l,

('oiiimlttcv.

CHRYSAMHi:ML'il .SHOW.

Tlirca Daj' Kiliil.ii Premiums
Awii (led.

Psily Guirtl. Novomrx r. 7.

Tha fl,rvs:i!itheniU!U ehow 111 the
Titus buildliiLr iriveu bv the ladic of
the clrcilallug library 1 meeting with
more popular favor than was anticipat-
ed when It was first decided to bring it
iu.fnn thn nubile. Ihe idler Of ex
hibits exceeded the limited amount of
space at tlie command of the managers
of the show and many excellent ex
hibit had to be rejected cu that ac
count.

The fair has had many visiiurs since
Wednesday afternoon. It whs

to,have the show open to
inspection by the public for three
days and it was open llii afternoon
and will be open again tonight. He- -
freshmeuta will be s.irvcl uualii una
evening. Cut chrysanthemums will
also......be on sale

1 1 .1TUejuogw nave awarueu ine pre -

inlums a follows:
For the best general collodion, Mrs

W 8 Gilbert; UOO.
Kecoud but collection, lis Morris,

$1.00.
lWst single plant, .Miih Vhnse; J.'.uo.
Second liest single plunt. Mi W S

Ollbert; 1 00.
Uest collection cut chrysanthemums,

Mr W ti Gilbert; U.W.
Second best, Mr liausch; f 1.00.

Unity Items.

Nov 27.
liaising and repairing the free ferry

at Lowell ha been tlio order of the
day.

K S Barker raid bis brother-in-la-

passed here this week en route to Mr
Barker's claim' on Deer mountain,
where they will hunt for deer a few
days.

Mr Alba Mnttesen has a grin on Ms
face a yard long. He killed a bear the
other day.

Mr. Sliep Smith went to Eugene
this week for a load of supplies for thu
camp.

Bev Callison preached here Sunday
to a good audience.

Mr Luuev Smith returned ' from
Corvalli win-r-e be has been looking
alter a logging contract.

Cor.

Peanuts. Hev C A Wood.ly, of
Gladstone, editor of the IV.-ili- Baptist
and a graduate of the U ot U. has
aroused a breeze in hi denomimilloii
by an an hie in a late issue ciliicising
and stigmatizing church fairs. This le-- '
ligiou journal says '.hut tws yum
men were attending such a fair In
Oakland, Cal., and one of them s:iid 10
the other wl'h a mocking laugh:
"Come Jack, let' eat some peanuts for
Jesu. Christ sake." The editor adds:
"Some of the Christians who heard
them were fearfully shocked, whi'.e
otuer laugned uneasily nt the coarse
aud blasphemous witticism. Yet
shocking as it wa the remark was ex-
ceedingly suggestive. Tlie church
was selling peanuts for Jemia Christ'
sake. If not so, then why whs the
bouse of prayer made a place of

I . nen Bitimg next to woionei Kamotiot at

What Irn.k IU to sdJ.
What J V i'rl. k, FiijHiii. S f l.l.imios:i .' u lb. i R'niio q rridsy,'ir..;..i,:i :

"Takii.a . v yt''g lot, fc)llHia,.n II a ... .....4 U'h r.t
iii.ch.-- l. Sc!,m or never fi.w "u'teams lined up on tills cna.t ui ?
wora wnsashiuiiiarumi Who felmn.

in arl.v oil il kI ri.n..t I, ... "'U., I"i m U,
was surprise! al the hlmwlng ,,fown tcuui cuue uere Willi,.n...i... .li uili'll U UlIllif tliiillV liUHlm, 1'lie

...-- . '"J i iiieiii j.u ,, ,i',.,. uiU4u , w,w;i, lmhort of inarve ou-t- W i '
HMV, t,i.;d it grout deal t,ctt,r tiga!,,, !
tcaiil playing tome oiher style (lf f,."
ball, .Mullnorm,li using almost
"' 'X we uh-.I-. Tnt

(i,i,,i7 i.,ijvn uiru 1'ui'iimn; ihi, ,1
r..iiwlvu ...i.... I... 1, ill,...-- ., ... . ..v f w...... . lin.
del' the ltelia'icc systciii. nu-- , u
most the s ime a i laughl tin- - Euunn
boy. Tlio work Of bolii teuins nn ii.!
oU'eii.lve wa good. They Lm k.-- tuline almost eii'inlly well, their inter-f- .

relice was almost the same, and
most eiiiiilly strong. On i(?(Vh.,'

.1. I .il. II..... ..I...... I .

wiori uiiiii iinr jiiiijru euiirsiy
bik'h, and did not uul uudi r lh t,i,v,
Otherw ise, the tackling of Multnuti
wa lowor und cleaner than that of
Eugene. The defensive work of th
KiiiM'iie bnlfbacks was superior to tint

Multnomah. W hat really nri t)ie
iruiuu for Miillnoinuh win M (X(f

iii-- e of tlieir men us players, the Ka.
'iio team losing the ball &t crliicsj

.1 1. .I...I. . .

iiun-- s uii.iuii ii.r.. iiiia(.'ii,iiu; ln
inner woiu, mej iiu," gei rijtni
a!,i Kc to piece. 1 he ollli-isl- s wers
ru- - Hud conscieiii'.ous in tiuir efforu
l"it unforiuiintcly their ileci.lnui

I I : I .1... I.'i..a.... M'l.. .
niiiiiiiiu i nuiunv .vnv. ins
noun team hiki ine r.ugene people who

:...lv.. II...M,.... ... i.r... ...I,...i-.,,- .,.11. ..I w D

luvi it."
'.., ,.,! f....l.... . ll,,....... .'luuuu- -M. ......

Mm, t'luii lias tre ited them fnirly and
wltn counetiv, ami ineir reeling are
ine very annum iowbiu ine iiisdsot.
mi nt and every one concerned with
the game.

t'rfswell Cssuitliii'.

Nov 26.
A snowy Thanksgiving Uu uovelty

to W'ot.fiK.lers.
Mat Hill who 11 veil in Cre-t- rll rmmt

20 year Is now in the
lit Salem for li?e, ami telegraphs

oi l trielld 111 I.'UIU Counly tint lid il
wry sick.

Toe Arctic owls moves the 'OfARD
man" to fipealt of the w lute jreve com-Iti- ir

here during the winter ol ' til sod
ti'J." The writer remembers that up to
aOoiit 1SN liioiisaliils of llum white
gecsu camo and winteied in Csiuu
swaio every winter irom up to the
latter (late. Ol lat J'vais llii-- Imve
(put ComioK, but -- 1) ye:ir ;ipi there
were more w hite geee in ll.i. vicinity
than hliii'k (ok.1.

At Jones' ertwiiiill the old boikri
and I'Ugi.ie 11 r? beinir I r..:ighl dosru to

the plaii'-- r 1. 11 dryer nt tiie e:nl of tin
ll imo. while the w ln,ilr and
enirineare being put in pla.-- n fait as
pos.-.l'i- l and they expect to lnrt

al'oiit the lir-- t of Ilnvniber.
Al pre-en- l the llumo is ruiiiiinj rail-

road wtsid.
We learn that It K Wi.!krlot almut

T.i head of sheep cu iiig the higll

water
To witness thf brutalizing amus-

ement indulged in on lite pIsygMundJ
of pubiic schools would lead rim
people to hinli that a couie In gnod

or inaiilines or so uelliitnc to

tlio purp so ought to oe might, first to

b acneis and by them to pupil. A

short ei s of lens.iiis nil-l- it be profi-

tably tuuuhl by a lioard of dirti-Mr- .

to.
Uuslcr Items.

Nov iitb, 1606.

Winter In the fall! What willitte
when winter conies?

Wm Twllly Is luifily engaged lu

making praii le on Mr Parvlns place.

Archie evidently in-a- iis I'iiieM.
0, t the bell ready bovs.

The ferry I not jet i"ifun'!1
order. Tho road on tlie
river in the bottom i iin

Ti,ui.,t, Vullev school is ruiiiilng
. t ill

...ill. n trnix.l Ml tMtllll ICC. 1 v- "
1. ,i,n tint of Febru- -

ei.uiiuiivr unit,
nrv.

demands H'st the

legislature pass a primary
-- lectio-,

and M.-- registration law. M

not been for rep.ati.ig H
Poriland, Oregon would Iiano oe

for lirj-Ri- i ut the recent

Hosea I'arvin and M ! An Tem-plem-

S.imlav e en
were married ou

lug bv Uev-
- Chandler. On Monda-nljht't-

he

hoys huiitr.1 uptlwIrcM-be- ll

and shotguns and Ke'rrT?
sweet Kcremule and we 0

with cigars mid pnp'orn.
them a lonj aud l.uppy '''j,1

nsilyOUM,Novomt'fr-''-Pt.-KPII.R-

PAKTT.-M- .S J1 "J
was tendered :i very pleasart
putty nt tho
und U;ik at reel ciii-.- - - T....
About 60 people were pre-

room prettily 1."

chrvsaiithemuu'H h"'1 m,11". ., , 1,1,1.

evening was spctil Ill P
Vrvtd.

:ii'i'K
WiiR

An elegant supper was
furnished by Hit) ladies u
tlie ur,..ise. A novel plan

IllTJ UI f" ' ,r,i ,

...,,,1.1 i. tiiiimi nun
. . . 11 11

seen rcu auu w n- - l""v ", ,r..D u
ri .. ....I. t In mtiii rr.iw 111"
from'Vhebas.Jt and, and i. they COUld

recognize thu subject b lM l'Tlll,
graph, escorted her to wpper.

I i thai
inn It'll knew p..-- .

am).
plioloi weM ill Hi" PHHI.CI.

.1. Jan,
-

111

per foil vn lis wein. i.f ,le
heart and di'.uionds and '; .

1 "wnid "Thanksgiving."
l.alapictmv.of tbe pnrty cm W

duiing the evening.

UailTiOi-.r.- Novcmlior:-- .

CoLPLST NoVEMIH-.lv.-- ; " ,that
McCluro, of the C ot u, i"""'. ,ht
the government ine ... ; , this
iiiBtltution registcieu -

i , ri!c

moruimr as tlie lowest "',' " wcll,,nr
yesterday nioruing. ,of
buierni in Portland -- t

AlcCltir that mi "

tli , I,r,c
weather ever known
Imve been k'; tin thatcitj.

ervr


